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What Can It Do For Your Business?What Can It Do For Your Business?



  Save Time on EverydaySave Time on Everyday

TasksTasks

ItIt’’s easy to create estimates ands easy to create estimates and

invoicesinvoices

Enter customer information onlyEnter customer information only

onceonce

Quickly move from one task toQuickly move from one task to

anotheranother



See the Big Picture at a GlanceSee the Big Picture at a Glance

No more hunting through files andNo more hunting through files and

spreadsheetsspreadsheets

Easily customize QuickBooks for theEasily customize QuickBooks for the

way you workway you work

See key customer, vendor, andSee key customer, vendor, and

employee information at a glanceemployee information at a glance

See how your business is doingSee how your business is doing



Accurately Manage YourAccurately Manage Your

Financial DataFinancial Data

Complete tasks with familiarComplete tasks with familiar

forms and automatic updatesforms and automatic updates

QuickBooks takes care of theQuickBooks takes care of the

math and formulasmath and formulas

 It's easier at tax time It's easier at tax time



It's Easy to Learn and UseIt's Easy to Learn and Use

QuickBooks accountingQuickBooks accounting
software works the way yousoftware works the way you
thinkthink

Easy setup interview gets youEasy setup interview gets you
started rightstarted right

QuickBooks makes all of yourQuickBooks makes all of your
everyday financial tasks easyeveryday financial tasks easy



Specific QuickBooksSpecific QuickBooks

FunctionsFunctions

Multiple User AccessMultiple User Access

Print checks, pay bills,Print checks, pay bills,
and track expensesand track expenses

Track sales, salesTrack sales, sales
taxes, customertaxes, customer
paymentspayments

Track employeeTrack employee
time/job costs &time/job costs &
automatically bill forautomatically bill for
themthem

Manage payroll &Manage payroll &
payroll taxes; offerpayroll taxes; offer
Direct DepositDirect Deposit

Create business planCreate business plan
& sales/expense& sales/expense
forecastsforecasts

Track hundreds ofTrack hundreds of
thousands of inventorythousands of inventory
items, customers, oritems, customers, or
vendorsvendors

Features designed forFeatures designed for
your industryyour industry



Inventory SolutionsInventory Solutions

QuickBooksQuickBooks

PremierPremier

Contractors EditionContractors Edition

Manage job costsManage job costs

easilyeasily

Job cost reportsJob cost reports

Create estimatesCreate estimates

and track changeand track change

ordersorders

Keep on top ofKeep on top of

billable hoursbillable hours

QuickBooks PointQuickBooks Point

of Saleof Sale

Track inventoryTrack inventory

automatically asautomatically as

you ring up salesyou ring up sales

Ring up salesRing up sales

fasterfaster

Provide greatProvide great

customer servicecustomer service



Fishbowl Inventory SoftwareFishbowl Inventory Software

QuickBooksQuickBooks

IntegrationIntegration

MultipleMultiple

LocationsLocations

OrderOrder

ManagementManagement

Part DetailPart Detail

TrackingTracking

Point of SalePoint of Sale

Training &Training &

SupportSupport

Bar CodingBar Coding


